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Schedule of eveé

Sunday, Feb.l Thursday, Feb. 59:00 p.m.
London Madhouse Theatre - SUB - Doug Robertson, Karl

Doucette
Opening Day - In front of the SUB - Barry Newcombe, Beth

Phillips Ski Day - Leaving from SUB - Doug Robertson 
10:00 a.m.

Place: Crabbe Mountain Winter Park 
Events:
Wine and Cheese Party
All day bar
Bean Dinner at noon
Obstacle courses and other freaky events 
Tobaggoning

Buses will be provided
Two colours and prices of tickets

Higher price included travelling cost 
Lower price for those with own transportation 

Equipment can be signed out at gym or rented at Crabbe 
Mountain shop.
Hockey Game - LB Rink - Organizer-Randy Kimm, Mgr. of 
7:00 p.m.

Due to the participation of the free world’s worst hockey team, 
yes this has played the girl’s hockey team and they have won by 
sheer luck. The team’s father, Monte Peters, expects a much 
better performance of the team in this exhibition, at Winter 
Carnival.

Ah yes! You may ask who these clowns are that make up the 
team. We won’t tell! You have to go out and watch them in 
action against the Faculty team in Winter Carnival. I must tell 
you the name of the team that is going to “beat” the Faculty, it 
is of course, named after our founding father, ladies and 
gentlemen, may 1 present the free world’s worst Hockey Team, 
“the Monty Pythons!” Remember that this game is for a very 
good cause. It is for your entertainment and the charity of the 
choice of the Christian Ministry Team on the Campus.

I will tell you the truth about how funny this team really is. 
One game we played not long ago in a “serious match” against 
the Phys. Ed. team ; in a matter of minutes, the Pythons had the 
other team in hysterical laughter as well as the referee and the 
small crowd that came to watch what they thought was once 
hockey. Leave it to the Pythons, they’ll make you split your 
sides.
Auction - SUB Ballroom - Allan Patrick, Carl Doucette 
8:00 p.m.

With the cooperation between the UNB security and the 
Winter Carnival Committee, we are able to make this event a 
first you Winter Carnival. This is due to the lost articles which 
have been kept by security for over a year. These items have 
been donated so that they may be auctioned back to the 
students. If you want some good articles at bargain prices, come 
right along. Some of the items are: scarves, gloves, sweaters, 
watches, umbrellas, and other interesting commodities which 
might come in handy for some rainy day. Be sure you don't miss 
the Auction, it could for a lot of fun.
Pub with Major Hooples Boarding House Band - Kathy Laurie, 
9:00 p.m.

To take place in McConnell Hall This group doesn’t need any 
explanation for the students of UNB. This popular group is back 
again this evening to continue the “pub times” for Winter 
Carnival and to get you in the spirit of the festival. If you are a 
McConnell Hall Pubber, you better get out for this one as from 
the look of things around the campus, it is going to be one of the 
last.

3:00 p.m.
It is our pleasure to bring to the '76 Winter Carnival this 

Officious Opening. A procession will leave the SUB at 3:00 to 
take their places on a platform adjoining the SUB. The 
procession will be lead by “The Piper on The Hill”, Vivian Pirie, 
followed by President Anderson, Secretary D.C. Blue. Dean of 
Students Barry Thompson, Mayor of Fredericton Elbridge 
Wilkins, SRC President Jim Smith and '76 Carnival Chairman 
Barry Newcombe. During the Ribbon cutting ceremonies 
Para jumping will occur followed by the viewing of snow 
sculptures. It is important that we start the carnival off publicly 
and together. So we, the Winter Carnival Committee extend an 
invitation to all students of UNB and the people of the city of 
Fredericton to witness this opening.

The madhouse lives up to it’s name as a ditzy, slapstick revue. 
It features four rude lunatics who perform in the knockdown 
drag-out tradition of “El Grande de Coca Cola” and the Monty 

Python Flying Circus. For the specified delectation of “sensation 
seekers” they have wedged together an unholy evening of total 
madness and have earned, in the process, a string of critical 
adjectives ranging from tasteless, obscene, vulgar, naked, and 
just plain dirty. “The Wild Stunt Show” is all of the above, it’s 
also insanely funny, so funny in places that whatever incipent 
offense lurks in your soul is driven out with the force of an 
exuberant, if univited, exorcist. What I’m getting at is that in 
Madhouse’s mysterious madcappery you’re cleansed by the 
dirt.

Note - You will die laughing - but what a way to go!

4*1 p.m
Snow Sculpture Judging - Jackie Arseneau

Following the opening ceremonies the designated judges, that 
the committee has contacted, will tour the campus and draw 
their conclusions on the best sculptures of the Campus. That 
evening at Serendipity the awards will be given to the sculptors.

Monty’s PythonsTuesday, Feb. 3
6:30 p.m.Social Storage Hours

8:15 p.m.
Torchlight Parade - Co-organizers-Brent Melanson, Gary Wood

The Torchlight Parade this year will be preceded by a 
warming up social at the Stud from 6:30 - 9:00. This is designed 
to get you into the “spirits” of the carnival. At 8:15 the parade 
will leave the Stud, tour the campus, and wind up in front of the 
SUB for the coronation. Torches will be supplied at no charge.

9:00 p.m.
London Madhouse Theatre

8:00 p.m.
Serendipity “A day in the life of ...” - James Krant

Serendipity from the dictionary means: Relating to fortunate 
and unexpected discoveries by accident. This event is not 
designed to Evangelize or proselytize but to show a way of life 
that we feel has a depth of meaning few people can claim to.

It is designed like a coffee hôuse and is run for the hope that 
people will come and have a good time. There are some skits but 
it is predominately a musical.

Skating

There will be free skating, on Buchanan Field, throughout the 
carnival. Certain nights have been designated as skating party 
nights, during which music may be provided. These nights are 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Monday, Feb. 2
6:30 p.m.
Social Storage Hours - STUD - Jane Crozier, Rose Grattan

Specified times during the Carnival when you will get a 
chance to warm up before a major event. These will be held at 
the STUD three times during the Carnival.

7 & 9 p.m.
Movie “Deliverance" - Tilley Hall - Steve Morrill

How could a weekend of excursion down a backwoods river 
change the lives of 4 men? Starring Burt Reynolds.
7:00 p.m.
Variety Show - Memorial Hall - Cathy Walsh, Sue Stewart

Theme - Revelations of a hollow tree trunk. This variety show, 
a first for UNB’s Winter Carnival is approximately one and a 
half hours in length. So far the agenda includes songs by 
individuals and groups. This list is not as yet finalized.

Master of Ceremonies - Donny Oulette 
Songs by:

Donny Oulette 
Phil Bata 
P.J. Vienot
Dawn MacDonald and the group Combeef, Cabbage and
Leftovers
Mary McCann
Ted Tweedie
Louise Hayes
Jon Cassidy
Plus a few skits. Free admission.

Wednesday, Feb. 4
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

With your ticket purchase, you are entitled to receive a 14 oz. 
mouth watering, T-bone steak, a potato baked to a golden brown 
perfection, a light fluffy dinner role, a beer mug, and a free pint 
of beer. Music will be provided by Martini George Sextet for 
your listening enjoyment, while devouring your feast.

Steak & Stein - SUB Cafe - Mike McLaughlan

Jill SchofieldMovies - McLaggan - Steve Morrill 
8:00 p.m.

Doublebill:
Carry on Doctor - Deals with doctors and what they do. 
Carry on Around the Bend - Deals with a factory that produces 
toilets.
9:00 - 1:00 a m.
Pub - McConnell Hall - Mike O’Brien and Bob Perdue Friday, Feb.6

Snow Games - Front of the SUB 
3:00 p.m.

This year’s Snow Games, organized by two Garni ’76 
members, Stephem Richard and Mitchell Smith, have included, 
for you snow frolicking students of UNB, an enjoyable time. 
From the description of the games below, we know you will 
enjoy this event tremendously. These games here are not all the 
ones we will include but they will get. you on your way.

This pub will be with the group “Joshua” who has just 
completed a successful tour of universities across Canada and 
received high ratings at Carlton, York and McMaster. They are 
a three-piece group, who play various types of music, 
commercial and rock, from Crosbey, Stills, Msh and Young to 
heavy rock.

This pub is sure to make one of the last pubs at McConnell one 
of the best!


